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JOS.HQRNE&C0.,
New Spring
Suitings.
Lot All-Wool Court Saltings.

grey and brown mix.splendid
for separate skirts or entire

suits. 38 inches wide,

^§(1)©a yard
Xi \

All-Wool, wide.wale Imported
Diagonal Ctaerlots.two

shades brown, navy and green
.splendid quality, well adapted

for plain and tailor-made

dresses, 38 inches wide,

§DQD©a yardLot
Black Tailor Serges.Si 25

goods, 54 inches wide,

tff'®©avard
Write our Mail Order Department

for samples of Dress
Goods, Silks and Suitings and all
other piece goods. Catalogue
and any information concerning

shopping by mail given
freely.

Jos. Home& Co.
a

Peon Art. and Fifth St, Pittsbargli. >

WHISKIES.

0 OLD 1
| Export Whiskey, j

{ 1
\ Ol'AltANTEKl) S VKARS OI.D. I
# rT certainly U a duty *"<! our dwlrr to f
x 1 aniualnt too with tboesoelleut<tnal- d
f JtlM »f our Export Whiskey when you T
a BW'l Iill'#nirn g .

¥ purpose* There it none on the iiurki". \
A tqnro entitled to your enn«M«ratlon. It A
f hni .\Re. I'urlty. i»n l being free from nil "

j injurious Ingredient* aboulri command a I
J your attention. f
0 1 L'LI. QUAICTs ...gl.OO. f
a Sold In Wheeling only by A
* john mm, ssjsp&sl \
¥ Mall and etprem orden will rrrelre f
a prompt attention. JOK. FLKMINU At \
¥ HOS. A\2 Market treat. PltUburxU. f

jnSO-TrhMWy^

1 Talk is Cheap, j
j But it takes money to buy f

j whiskey, j
A and to K«t value (or your money a
¥ iu whiak'«y, try a quart o( f

{ klein's J
SILVER AGE.
DUQUESNE, J

OR BEAR CREEK

5 RYE WHISKIES. ! i
A Thejr nra tbo bu*t.That'i what wo 4
\ claim (or tbouj. For naln by everr \
J ilroicbm dealer, or *eml direct for 0them to

f UUYUlttlN 83 Ffdnrnl HI., #
v DlftA Miuln, a.iii:>v. v\, \
f Our now Caiuloguo mallei on nii[dicA- f

^ tioii, rfctid (or otic. j

PLUMDINO, ETO.

iiiLB t LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

I'ltiuiliiu? ami (las Filling,
Steam ami Hot Wafer lloitl.i,'.

A Fall Ida© of tl>f> Gelohrutad

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
...Kni»t<'«»ii»tmtly on Huit'i.

-yyiLUAM HAItli 4 SON.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS A.NU HTIMM FJTMIS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot,
All Work !>'>u" 1'roiniitl* »t ll^a-ounida IVInn

iKNOER'S JOB OPFJOB.
NKWTYPK. HKII/IiKM WOl'.KMKN. JlONKriT

wim-wimn
21aM /7 KeuriaaritU 4UMS.

HIS LORDSHIP.
1IYMH4. lirilTON IIA.nitlMNV*

'(Copyright. 1KW.)
SVNOPSIR

Humphrey Auffuxtus Wllllnm Fred>rlcDale, eighth chrl of Tpvlot. famllnrlyknown a* twenty- throe
'earn of ub"* .haw run the gamut of «1I«-
ilpatlon, exhausted hla. patrimony nuil
ho pfltloncf of hl» friends, ami has been
as{ oft by the^ftrolly'of hie rich Jlnncee.
vt a conference between his guarulun,
lis mother, the family lawyer and hlmiclf.It In deckled thut there In nothing

'iilur linn iu <iu »'iiv i"....

kmcrlcan heiress. His mother, tho
lowager countess, bethinks herself of
in American society lady whom ahe
ins met, Mrs. Hnrvey Wing, and* deIdeato put her son In this lady's care.
Ill© writes a letter to Mrs. Wing, and
'jord' Tevlot aalls for America. Tho
etter explains the situation, and calls
>n Mrs. Wing for help.v The latter, who
s ennuylng herself at Newport, her reasonswith her 'husband being ntralnkd.welcomes the ld«i of taking up
vord Tevlot as an "object," although
ihe Is nettled nt the patronising tone of
he countess' letter and decider on ultimaterevenge. She summons ht«r husbandto help her launch the little bird
>n Newport society. Whlk» out drlvngwith Mrs. Wing-the latter la atractedby two girls who pass them.
tne large and fair, the other petite and
lark. Tovlot fancies -the former, and
o hte inquiries Mrs. "Wing explains
hat tihey are the Mioses Cassandra and
)llve Meigs, of Chicago, onphun helr«ses,of whom U Is -popularly supposed
'}>3t their tat her has Jeft th»' bulk of his
brtune to one, although whloh one It Is
« not to be known until they both
each their thirtieth year. Mrs. Wing
tuggt»j*ts that they (till on the young
adles on returning from their drive,

PAHT III.
A tall cathedral clock, standing sentl»elat the foot of i'he stairs, boomed

ive. as the little carl followed his kadirInto the hall of fh* Newport dwellngtemporarily In the possession of
he two Miss Melg*.
The servants had Just lighted the
imps, revcaifng the medtey of fayfera
Iraperlee, foliage plants, -tiger skins.
Ioork'h -potteries, Indian brass and
tevres vases, that with chairs and
ables, and gold-worked screens, form
he customary entfumberment of the
nodern hall sitting-room.
There, kneeling befon* a Are or logs.

)Uve, In her riding habtt, was fn ihe
tot of feeding the blaze wKh Sdts of
Irlftwood Hint sent tip swiris or nine
md violet tlamc. Ilehlnd a tray just
lepoaltod by the f.otman. a lady In
Jack crepon and Jet was transferring
)ttle neoopji of-tea rrom a Qwen Anne
uddy So a well-scalded-.pot. Qocupyng,as If by rlp'ht. .the very center of
he rug. and commanding -the first atentlonof newcomers. the beautiful
\*seandra ivtood warming her hands,
thllled by <a long ride In the autumn
ilr.
Tevlot. when, aft'*r due Introduction

te stood be*!tie hor, did no! rcaclj more
hati to Miss Meigs' shoulder. Olive,
i'ho. as Chey came In. had sprung up in
rooty and unaffected fashion, ond was
tow seated with Airs. Wing on a small
ouoh with many pillows, was in size u
etter match for-hls lordship
As T^vlo'. now looked Into the fair

mmoblffty of ra.^jndra's face, the
fhonm of her beauty seemed in some
ray-to elude him. lie found his afteqJonwandering to Che staccato senences,-the bird-like chlrplnRt*. the trills
»f girlish laughter that Issued from the
reat of cushions shared between Mrs.
Vlng and Olive. Tn that portion of his
inftitomy >r«hat did duty for a heart, the
Ittle man even fancied an Impulse to
hlnk It would be rather nice tf DelnoreHouse had u mistress who could
augh outright, like Olive.
Tevlot. a-ware of the necessfty. In his
ase. had. up to this time, been dallyngwKh American opportunity.
;leartlly <w« tie objected to the yoke of
narrlage. more heartily »he felt the
teed of cash and consequence now
acklng to his enjoyment of favorite
taunts abroad. And. at last, be bad
jrade up his mind to show the daring
locredlted by history 4o *omc of his
tlstorte for»*f.vlhers. He was dfterrclnrdnor to go home from America
rltihout carrying as a mask for his
revloua misconduct, a rich and pretty
rife. '

Oas*andra. now confronting him.
teemed all that could be desired. Her
nanlnurte magnificence of contour and
wmplexlon assured him that <i L*idy
rev lot. nee Mclff*. might take her place
inchallenged among the previous
>eautles of 'his line. He could cour/.
ipon a -welcome to h<*r from his mother
imd her friends. Th«» display of her
voukl serve .to rehnbllHaitc him in the
yfs of all btrt unimportant crttlcs.
fad be.foeen but reasonably sure she
vaa »t«h>3 owner of the fortune. Tevlot
vould haw felt -he was falling in love
n the best old-fashioned way.
Olive, on '.he other* hand, possessed

'or him Ut-tie "face value." She was
lot only "tnall and brown and ollm of
lgure. she was distinctly mlsehlefovlngami unconventional. Her eyes,
vhen he had been presented 'to her,
wid surveyed him with a glance of inTEVIOT

8T03C BES'DE HfR.
Hfferenco tinned with mockery. There
vas not much .to be said of h<ii* on the
we of manners. Yet. when sho
milled, there was something that
a used him .to look again quickly.
Tevlot was quite sure she thought

>oth+ng of his fictitious advtfr«:.ige» of
wime and tltlo. lie 1md an u-ncombrtabk?lmpres:»1on thw* bottvevn her
md Mrs. Wing was passing some mer'lmenrtrelating unfavorably to him" 4f.But, all th" same, her voire and
augh and g-sture iwii'wi'J for him
in attraction he had c.'trilnly not kanfuagont his command t<» define.
Other people came In, among.them a

rou>ng man or two. w.. giavltated
wtnr-illy toward Olive, whilst Tevlot
ind <\i"«andri were jim natunally l«»rt
oghUlncon the rug. Wh.-n Ml*is Meigs
Inally moved, in a alow, ninjentlc way,

ink villir, icvin; nn puu*htoiii(*<i
» follow !j«t. Willi h'iH back turnwl
0 OHvf, th«i young t<>r<l wait now »ntdfix hrlf attention

rm»r<! upon her Hlro-r. Tlum CMwndrn'flfltaUH»*qu»» ln»:iuty, hrr noft
rutt«»ral» of HpiM-nh. h'«r lanr". unanill»)»»i>ym .turn«.l upon bin, r-n«Mvi»fl In
ilni tho oonvletlon 'that, .ill thlngc* Hm"
»QlnR i ho -ih-hI »v no further to
ln<! Irln brl The llr/t Impro* -l »n of
ir»r txwuty look n-w hold <>t hlni. Hjn
'lrifClnmMon. piqued by Mrs. Wlnff'n
»tory, »rn^lv tho Idea 'that the ip*nnilmttltudf of thr**' iHiwnt toward
'ay»iw}r.T um my of rwwnltloji o»

itiprenvacy. Abmird l'i niipp'^f thi*.
Iii- l«V*r »!*-.tor wool'I I'f* P' ' 'I by for
1 mere chtt or »*r,,:''.or© IlkdhOft litIhipiIi'i. r >11 \*«

Wli. n Mr>.. Win* nro#° to wlthdrnw
I/mvI Tcvl -t from *tlio *ifiM'# Hi' <"»

iTved, hi'Mn'l OUv<,,» choir. "»

/minx man \\i b<>r» »»»".» hlf arllw*
50tjnt^friiif<« nit r>jpr<?i»Mon Uonol'nK
hat In- would ii«*t yl»dd hi* i»la«v» then'.
jnjrt.9 compotliMl to do ho by nrnifHi
lorco.
"Yoli mu«t oomo nirnln to *** u*i

Lord Tevtot." said Olive, hospitably,
as tholr Hngllnh visitor stopped before
hor to fay good-by. "JJy the way,
me 'Introduce *o you our friend. Mr.
CbflfttoptMr HtronR.I»rd Tovlot."
A« tho two men perfunctorily shook

hands, upon Ms lordKhlp's there
hmh no |*artlculnr expression. Ono
American. more or lej».i, made *0 li*ttl»
difference to him.

rj#on the countenance of Mr. Strong
there was manifest an unmitigated
scowl.

/There. You had to »pcnk to him,"
Olive mid, exultlngly. when my lord
hnd pajwd on. "Hut how rude you
were to the pretty little boy!"
To explain this situation we shall

nave 10 ctmnue m me rcaun- ivum

Olive's legal protestors and neareat of
kin were as yet unaware of. Mr.
Christopher Strong, a young: professionalmnn of New York, In Newport
for a day. only. had very recently succeededin wringing from MIhs Olive
Meigs a rondltlonal promise to murry
him, If nt the end of a reasonable time
her presnt predilection for him should
proye Justified by mature acquaintance.

Strong, who agulnst his own better
Judgrmwit ha<1 laid hi* Aiturea? the f«vt
of this little witch, had now Just arrived
from town to find Installed as her visitorthe notorious Lord Tevlot, against
whom he had lo«t no time In entering
an honest protest' Rut Olive, willful
ns she was Innocent of mind, had refusedto hear what aho believed an out"l

WON'T 00 IN FOR LORD Tf V'OT, IF VOU WANT
HIM FOR "KEEPS."

break of jealousy, and the result was
her audacious forcing of Strong into an

''ntance with the object of his anl.niltn

/ well," said the young man.
controlling himself with nn evident
effort, "there are not many points I'd
wish to maks with you. But I ask you
to trust to my judgment that Lord
Tevlot is not fit for you to know."
"Prove It," she said in girl fashion;

nnd, when he did not answer, stamped
her foot. Seeing that he had no Ulen
of yielding his point, the rebellion of
her r.auuav ag-ahiwt conMnalnt k*l iher
to regret that she had ever dreamed of
subjecting her will to his. "Understand
that I take orders from no one." she
said, hotly."nnd that I shall know arid
associate with exactly whom 1 please."
"You are resolved?" he asked, growingwhite around the Hps.
Olive nodded. "What further might

have occurred In their lll-tlmed conversationwas arrested by the departure
of the other guests ond the appearance
at Ollven' elbow of her chaperon.
Mrs. Blight, on adopt in the art of

hastening the departure of long-staying
young men. had only that morning bestowedupon the girl a polished screed
against this very aggressive and unpromisingMr. Strong. At the tlrst
glimpse of the aspect of afTalrs between
them now shf» felt thut her eloquence
had not been thrown away.
Mr. Strong retired without the requestto return for dinner, that, consideringthe shortness of his stay, he

had hoped might have been extended
to him. And Olive, without a word for
anybody, ran up to her room.

Mrs. Blight, a sister of the first wife
of the late Mrs. Meigs, had been invited
during the last Illness of that eccentric
gentleman to ocrupy her present post.
Pnv wax me <;uuuiPi<n nmun «'» c«patrlatedantI-American, to whom had
boon allotted the felicitous award of
dying upon English soil. Hor sacrifice
of returning to reside on hor native
continent was balanced by her liberal
allowance from the trustee* of the estate.She, more than any outsider, was
credltod with knowledge of facts about
the supposed will which wa« to make
to* of her charges an heiress of enormousweatth and leave Mie ofher only
x fairly well-dowered nwU'Jtm. In consequenoeCHrs. Blight's avtethwui to societywas in marked contmvi to«5lha<! of
itfoe ordinary paW dhn».;>Mron.
Whatever her knowledge, Mrs. Blljrht

kept It severely to herself. No one
could sny that she faced to the rightaboutfor one more than the other of
her girls. The most that could be nlloRedajialnst her was that she disapprovedof matrimony for the young, ond
thought Cassandra's manner was
thrown away upon a republic.
The throe Indies, dlnimr together on

the evening of Tovlot's first cnJl, fell
Into discussion of the earl. "Mrs. Ullnht.
In a llood nf nrlstorratlc reminiscence,
gave the others the full history of his
noble lino, hit* brilliant position in the
peerage, and tin* beauties of Jlolmoro
House and Park (which, In company
with hor late husband. she had once
visited In a fly from the neighboring
village). On th«* subject of Lord
Tevlot's personal catcer. the chuperonc
was less expansive, for It had now been
some years since she had lived nbroad;
though. In any case, even the vices of
the aristocracy were viewed by her
through a veil of rose-color.
"Do you not think, my dears," she

concluded, as they rose to return to the
drawing room, "that the young man
has an extrnordlanry look of.ahem.
race?"

"I think he Is very nice," said Cassandra.placidly. "If he can And a
mount he is going to ride with me tomorrow."
"Contrast him, for example," pursued

Mrs. Blight. not looking toward Olive,
who, with two red spots In her choeks,
had bcfri eating her dinner In silence,
"with that specimen of the average
American roturier.Mr. Christopher
Strong."
"You needn't bother about Mr.

Strong,* said Olive, brusquely. "He's
gone and we shan't see him any more.
I've made up my mind to cultivate his
lordship. Just now, C.'assy hns first
olwuv. but If she'll glv*' mo leave, I'll
outer the lists with her, ami tilt for a
coronot. It will be fun. for Mrs. Wing
cbtifoMsed that she hns told him tho old
story about our financial prospects."
"The truth of which, my dears, you

wore only permitted to know last week,
when Olive reached her majority," interruptedMrs. Blight, elegantly, and
was Just then called away to write one
of her model notes.
"And a gn at relief It was to have inn"That

L|«"=

# Cough"
may lead to Consumption.Cure it atoncewith
the old, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy known for Cough,
Cold, (irippe, Croup and
all iironchial Affections.
Dr. Bull'sC«ughSyup
is the best and costs only
2.scts. Avoid substitutes.
Chow UNOE'8 PtUOS. th. Snat TebacM tall,

dot*. Ifle. toilers or mill. A.C. Miver*Co..Bollct,Md.

minds set at rent on thnt score, said
Olive, when tlio winter* were alone..
"Now, Cutty, I'm badly In need of fun,
but I won't go In for Lord Tevlot If
you nay you want him 'for keeps,'"
"Absurd. Olive. Ah I wald before. he

Ik very nice, but I'.inet lilin only this
ufternoon. I meant to a#k you who you
thought made that wrap Mr*. Wing
wore to-day?"

"I don't know." replied Olive, absently.She wan revolving' schemea by
which she might relieve her overburdenedheart, punish Ftrong for having
been true to her and to himself, dl*poseof Lord Tevlot an an Intruder, and,
at the name time. Htlll the prlekH of her
own conscience.

(TO iJis I'uriuuuuKis.j

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
A Mtmln-rr llun^««l Twice ot 8t. I«oi»l».A

Dimmer fill liiini;lr.
ST. LOWS. Mo., Feb. 20.-James

Fitzgerald was hanged twice to-day
for the murder of his sweetheart, Anna
Naessmns. on tin* night of November
24, 1893. The find time the rope broke
and the victim fell strangling to the
ground beneath the gallows. The black
can was Instantly removed by the doctors,who found Fitzgerald still conboIouh.Stimulants were given und he
revived und was taken Into the morgue
n few feet away, where he was further
cared for by the doctor*. A new rope
was *ent for at once and at 11 o'clock
the sick and trembling, but nervy victimwas ugaln taken to the scaffold.
At 11:02 o'cleck the trap was nguln
sprung and this time the condemned
man went to deuth.

Chicago Cnllm* tttrlke,
OHICAOO. Feb. 20..Following the

aotlon taken at the meeting of the
clothing cutters and trimmers associationIftft night, about four or Ave hundredcutters quit work to-dny and the
strike may now be j»ald to be fully on.
The Htrlke, if continued for any length
of time, and It nroml/»ft to be long und
bitterly contested, will In? far-reaching
In Its effeots, as In round numbers,
about ton of fifteen thousand people
will be thrown out of work. These are
the clothing worker*, sewers, etc.,
mostly Inmates of "sweat shops."

The Dog Slim*.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-0wners and
caretakers were kept busy at Madison
Square Garden to-day looking after the
comfort of the dogs enteml for the
Westminster Kennel Club's bench
show, the cold snap making It difficult
to keep the more delicate of the animalsfrom suffering. Berry's Hradshaw,a bloodhound owned by Mr.
Longest. of lloston, died of a cold duringthe nijrht. He was valued at $1,000.
Colllofi wore the first Judged to-day.
.1. Plerpont Morgan's Senton Hall,
Charlton Phlllls and RufTerd Ormonde
were prize winners.

riilhlrrli'* IIoiih Huriird.
DELAWARE. Ohio. Feb. 20.The

Delaware county children's home burnedat midnight. It was beyond the city
limits. Forty-three children were Inmatesof the building, but no one Is
reported seriously hurt. The weather
wus extremely cold and the children
had to be driven a long distance
through the freealng wjnd to the City
Oj»era house, where they were kept
during the .night. The loss on the
building was about $25,000, with $10,000
Insurance.

I .out Oil fh<> IIT.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 20.-A report
Is current that a party of men wait lost
on the Ice outside the harbor during
last night's storm. They went out yes-
terday afternoon to fVsh through the
let* and wro blinded by the squall that
aro».' afterwards. Nothing has been
heard of them to-day, but It Is possible
they may have landed somewhere
along the shore. The party In variously
estimated at from twelve to fifteen persons.

Trrrlbtr llollcr Kiploilon.
CHICAGO, Feb. 20..By an explosion

of a boiler at the world's fair site In
Jackson Park today Ave employes of
the Columbian Salvage Company were

terribly scalded. The boiler was near
machinery hall.
The following were Injured: John

Swan. John Orban, William Murray,
Mlchficl Sherry and John ttulxln.
All were badly scalded, but It is believednone fatally.

m \
Aaior-iiinrniiii.

LONDON. Feb. 20.-The Leeds Mercurynays to-day that the engagement
of William Waldorf nstor and Lady
Randolph Churchill, formerly Miss
Jennie Jerome, of New York, will
shortly be announced.

Mrs. Ast or died December 22. 1894.
and Lord Randolph Churchill died January24. 1895.

Itnvnrr of OlntninitN for fntarrU tli*t
Contain .Mrmirj',

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
throuRh thr mucous surfaces. Huch
a rtIcJffi should never be used except on
proscriptions from reputable physicians.as the damage they will do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly derivefrom them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon
the Mood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is
tnKen Internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by P. J. Cheny & Co. Testimonialsfree.
Hold by druggists, price 75 o. per bottle.

Sure Yonr LiftByusing "The New Great Sotrth
Ameclcan Kidney CureX' This new remedyIs a great surprise on account of
Its exceeding promptness in relieving
pain 4n the Kidneys, Bladder And Buck
In male or female. It relieves retentionof water. and pa'.n In passing It
almost Immediately. Save yourselves
by using this marvelous cure. Up use
will prevent fatal consequences In almostall cases by Ws great alterative
and healing powers. Sold by Tt. II.
I,lst. Druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

Threw Awnjr Hla Cmir*.
MR. D. WILEY, ex-postmaster,

Black Creek, N. Y., was ho badly afflictedwith rheumatism that he was
only ftblo to hot£>le around with canes,
and even then It caused Mm great pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Halm
he xvan so much Improved that lie throw
away his ennes. He says this liniment
did him more good than nil other medicinesand treatment put together. For
sale at GO Bents per bottle by druggists.

fldOTHTNO. henllng, cleansing, DeWitt'sWJIch Basel Salve Is the enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which It
never falls to cure. Stops Itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and coldsoresIn two or three hours. Lognn &
Co., Wheeling. W. Va., B. F. Peabody,
Kenwood, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
O. 7

OTTIt people are.growing more and
more In the habit of looking to C. It.
Ooetiio, W. W. Irwin, C. Schnepf. c.
Menkcmcller. John Klarl, W. II. Hague,
H. C. Stewart. H. B. Burt. J. Coleman,
A. 10. SohuiUe, William Menkemeller,
J. CI. TChrle, Wheeling; IJowlo £ Co.,
Bridgeport; B. F. Penbody A* Son. Benwood.for the In test and best of everythingIn the drug line. They sell Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, famous for Its
cures <»f bad colds, croup and whooping
cough. When In need of such a medicineKlve this remedy a trial and you
will bo moro than pleased with tho roNtltt.
QUICK In rffcct, h«'aln nnd Icnvca nn

Hour. HurnlMR. nrnly skin eruptions
quickly cnr«»«l by lwWltt's Witch Hiuol
Slove. Applied to burns. scalda, old
sores, It Ih innjrlcul In effect. Always
euros ptlmv. T.n^nn & Co., Wheeling, W.
V«., It. F. IVftbody, Men wood, and
llowle & Co., lti'ldRi'port, O. 2

Nobody need hnvo Neuralgia. Get Dr.
MIIom' 1'aln Fills (turn «li ugKiats. "Una
ccnt a Uohq."

wen Giro 1
5 A RA2
; If you send us {|0cS$!

OR,

SVVS WILL SEND A 3-B

dfn
a
U Hon a i

atoguMMaalto r, i 50 Coup*
. K"qo*"" For { 2 Coupot
" You will find one coupon inald

two coupons inside eac

| BWILL'S QQE
END COUPONS WITH NA

Blackwell's Durham Toba(
y Buy a b«ig of this Celebrated Sm
H coupon, which givesa list of other pi

2 CENT 8TAWPS

HbmnttmjatKamft nmaniBi
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JOS. H. WORKMAN'S j
PATENT k

TLAT OPENING £

& ^lank I]OOK. -C

jPfMrmr No, 49Atl«, l ".

HjJ Juiv u list. }

Joseph H. Workman's Patent T*"la
factured at tne INTELLIGENCER Binciei

The Business Man should boar In ||
mind that tho INTELLIGENCER ii {

BINDERY Is thoroughly equipped jc
lo do first-class work. Wo respect- i

fully solicit an order and will ruzr-
ntee tho work to be of a suparlor

and excollent quality. Civo us aljt
trial order. , II c

The Intelligen
25 AND 27 FOURT

flfe. DR. MOM^PENNYROYALfor 3B. KOTT'S P32JHT
£-'7~ Send for circular. I'rJt

MOTORS CHKMJ
For Salo by John Klarl. Wholesale and lie

mm
J CURES p 9 a

j Diarrhoea N '/ fa
0 Cholera
£ Morbus. ff*% 8T% /f Nausea, kj RLJf 3Issssr Unit

J BREAKS UP
a Sold EvctywHinc-25c and 50c Pi
£ HERD MEDICINE CO. (Formerly of «

_HHE THAT WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." C

SAP(
Ida EVEm

'Si' SooflMBM nreda a rvHahl', tnon1
J tho purest drupaahoul

Or.'Fears
Thrr arc prompt, aate an! wrtalt

A~ nolut. S««nt anywhere, Jl.OO. j

For sale by CIIAS. It GOETZE. Druggist, uuc

FINANCIAL.

G. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. BEYBOLP, Cc.«hlor.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aa»'t. Caahlcr.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAI $200,000. PAID IX.

WIIEBMNO. W. VA. |
DIRECTORS. 1

AMen Brock, Jowpl) F. Pan)),
JamcM Cuinmlna, Henry IMolMtraon.
A. Kcymann. HeyboId, '

(Jlhaon Lamb.
lntrroat paid on bikhMa! deposit*.
lBHUOK uninn on iMiKinmi. nt'inmi nnu

Scotland. JOSKJ'Ji pKYUOLD.
_myll Coahlcr.

jjANK OF Til 15 UlilO YALLBY. J
CAPITAL.....* .-.$175.000. c

wii.i.iam A. Inm...... ..... PraiMont.
WllJ.MX li. HlMI'tAN .YlCO.PlO*l'llt|t. F
UrnlM ou KngUnd. Irulmid. Fruuiw ana jrnmujr.

mRK«?roFw.
Wllllim A. ImIL Moiilnn»r P.IWMH*
3. A. Mlltar. VMUUm U.
K. M. AlkiniOit Joitu K. Iloinf.ir l.
Julius Pollock Vlotof Kownbnr*

II. Forbes. '

JaIJ \ Ml I.I.Kit. C.Mlilr

pXOIIANGli BANK. {
CAPITAL...... ..gdOO.OOS.

J. N. VANCK
John Vrrw. Vice Prom- lout.

1)1 ItKCVOILS: ^
j. K. Vniiflo Uaowi H. *<ilfjl.
J, M. IUimvii. Willlmn Kill 17 14 ».
John Krtnr. John I.. Dickey.
John Waiorfcmt««. li .moni

W. II. Pmnk.
PralM U"icd oa Ka*lnu<l irolitti t. 8Mtlnt|

unlall point* In Kuroi*.
L. K. HANDS.Cmhler.

foil".f
H

f /f*U Onarantatd toU m,Un Sir"* *

ono. or
q and 60 cents.

5
I.ADE g
IKNIFE
ans, or
is and 60 cents. m

m
e each 2 ounce bag, and
h 4 ounce bag of

isaiin tobhogo. j
MC AND ADOIHSS TO

;co Co., Durham, N. 0. "

okinp Tobacco, and read the B
rcmiumsand how to get them. "f
ACCEPTED.

v « %

STRONGEST. 'Pi
- NO STUBS. !

EASIEST MADE. 11
'

' J
FLAT OPENING. jrjWill Not cockle, j £

it Opening Blank Books are roanu
y-

Wo make Blank Books. Sppcla)
Ruled Work, Bind Magazines, PerlKlloals*etc., In fact, do everything
isually dono In a
FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDERY.,
Drop a postai card or call up by
olephono and we will call for you.*
irder.

icer Bindery,
EENTH STREET.

r3Hrro*«5ft& Tbe only safe, surw an&
" rj* . roliablo Female PILL
NIDI I ovor offerod to Ladies,

11 I especially recommend.
B Ifcjfcfy^n <<d to married Ladies.
rsOYAL FILLS and take no other,
o $1.00 pvr boxy 6 boxea for f i.OU.
ICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.
mil Agent.

w
> Bra HEALS iI ff £uts, $
K B Sums, a

B& Bruises, 2
f? Scratches, I

____
Bites of f

0 Animalsandljji.d %, Buds, etc. J
(5 BF 3 ji Tastes Good. J
7 a t j Smells Good. £
» A COLD. '
a Some. Mo Rwcf, No PAr. S
toton, W. Va.J SPRINGFIELD. O. d

1 EASILY, WORKS
LEAN HOUSE WliH

)LfO
r WORflAN
thlr. nwoUMot xueolciof. On If htralM £14
id be UMd, ifyou waul the bMi, Rut

Pennyroyal Fills
In rpnlt. The resalot (I>r. oarer diup»
iddrtu I'tii- Mecxaxi Co., UeuUad, 0.
ccswor to McLalns Pharmacy. J»«

A. P. T. L.
V,

Pie American Protoctivo Tariff League
s a national organization advocating
'Protection to American Labor onJ

ndustry" as explained by its eonstitu:ion,
as follows:

" Th» objoct cf this Ltaguo ahaM to
Imaricnn t<*b<r by a tariff cn import*, whi n «f««il
deqimtnly a»ourit Amorican industrial nro3u;t«
faintt th» competition of foreign labor.'

Thcro aro no personal or private
>rofits in connection with the orgarii:>
ion and it is sustained by memberships,
:ontributions and the distribution of iti

Publications.
PlRGT: Corra.iponrfonr* i« §elie!t»d r«g*'" »C
Momboroliip " and "Official Correspond#^'
Gr.COND: Wo roeJ and welesm« corttr/bwli."
/hothor omdll or larg<>, to our causo.
THIRD: W» publish n larg* lino of dccur<,<"''*
ovoring nil phaafo cf tlio Tai-iffijinilton. «"
!»t6sot * 'I bo mailed t^QnyadJraK for CO en*'-'

FOURTHSond postal card poquttl f-"r
»mpltl rvy oi lie ^m»ric»n i

IrftSnm Wilbur F. Wakcntsn. 0»n«P»lS^r«» ..

3b Woit 23J Stmt. New York.

QROCEHIKS.

^"kin siirp.
ror.Asrn savck.
iioni.i.oN MAtini.
rAN'DIKD tllNOEKrHiPf*DATU-DB-KOIKB-URAB

C. V. HARPING »V i'0
fcl7 i-wJ Murkot Street.


